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Abstract The high elevation of the onshore fore-arc platform in northern Chile cannot be accounted for
by previously proposed tectonic mechanisms such as coastal underplating and coseismic deformation,
whose topographic effects are restricted to the coastal zone. Subduction channels have been recognized
both in modern and fossil noncollisional convergent margins, yet their role on fore-arc surface elevation has
not been sufﬁciently explored. Long-term viscoelastic ﬂow in a strengthened, ﬁnite-thickness subduction
channel promotes coupled offshore fore-arc subsidence and onshore fore-arc platform uplift. We propose
that the onset of protracted hyperaridity in the coastal zone of northern Chile starved the trench of
sediments, inducing a rise in shear stress at the top of the subduction channel sufﬁcient to trigger hundreds
of meters of uplift of the onshore fore-arc basin surface, most of which took place by the middle Miocene.
This is consistent with latitudinal correlations between coastal precipitation, trench sediment thickness and
onshore fore-arc topography along the Chilean margin, and with available paleoclimatic and
paleotopographic evidence in northern Chile.
1. Introduction
At noncollisional subduction margins, the plate interface has been described as a ﬁnite thickness, variably
consolidated sedimentary layer called a subduction channel (SC; e.g., Shreve & Cloos, 1986; Vannucchi
et al., 2012). The main evidence supporting the existence of SCs in modern subduction margins is the seismic
identiﬁcation of a relatively low P wave velocity zone, less than 2 km in thickness, bounded by strong reﬂec-
tors and that can be traced down to seismogenic depths in manymargins (e.g., Bangs et al., 2015; Collot et al.,
2011; Janiszewski & Abers, 2015; Ranero et al., 2008), including northern Chile (von Huene & Ranero, 2003).
The SC is thought to play a dynamic role in accommodating long-term mass ﬂow between plates and in the
downdip direction (e.g., Clift & Hartley, 2007), acting as a conveyor belt of sediments to depths greater than
the updip end of the seismogenic zone. SCs deeper than the seismogenic zone have not been seismically
imaged. Nonetheless, several lines of evidence support the idea that indeed SCs reach greater depths. First,
arc lavas have geochemical and isotopic signatures suggestive of subducted sediments reaching the source
region for arc magmas (e.g., Karig & Kay, 1981; Plank & Langmuir, 1998). Second, many models that try to
explain the origin of enriched mantle domains require the injection of subducted sediments past the arc
source in order to be consistent with chemical and isotopic composition constraints (e.g., Plank &
Langmuir, 1998; Zindler & Hart, 1986). Finally, rapid exhumation of high P/T metamorphic rocks by return
ﬂow requires SCs that reach at least a depth of 100 km (e.g., England & Holland, 1979; Friederich
et al., 2014).
A series of observations along the Andean margin suggest that SC material properties are important in deter-
mining the topographic proﬁle between the trench and either the volcanic arc (Lamb & Davis, 2003) or, more
restrictively, the eastern onshore fore-arc platform (Cosentino, Aron, et al., 2018). In agreement with this, pre-
vious modeling efforts suggest that the SC material properties control upper plate deformation to varying
degrees (e.g., Sobolev & Babeyko, 2005; De Franco et al., 2006; Gerbault et al., 2009; van Dinther et al.,
2012). This paper presents a new numerical model of SC ﬂow and its fore-arc topographic signal. We show
that SC strengthening (i.e., a rise in the average viscosity of the SC) produces coupled long-wavelength
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offshore fore-arc subsidence and onshore fore-arc platform uplift. In particular, small variations in SC viscosity
have a signiﬁcant impact on the topographic signal of the fore arc. The time scale of the topographic
responses is appropriate to explain certain paleotopographic constraints in northern Chile.
The Neogene phase of Nazca-South American plate convergence produced topography of the westernmost
1,000 km of South America that displays ﬁrst-order similarities and second-order differences along more than
3,000 km of trench-parallel distance (Isacks, 1988). Numerous analyses have examined the mechanical causes
of the full-orogen topographic patterns (e.g., Capitanio et al., 2011; Faccenna et al., 2017; Isacks, 1988; Lamb &
Davis, 2003; Sobolev & Babeyko, 2005). Yet there is second-order variability of the total fore-arc relief and the
existence of continental fore-arc basins that has not been adequately explained, and which is the focus of
this study.
Cosentino, Aron, et al. (2018) note that along the Andean margin (19–40°S), onshore fore-arc elevations and
trench depth are inversely correlated to trench sediment thickness and coastal precipitation (Figure 1). This
suggests that subducted sediments, and indirectly climate, play a role in controlling plate-interface rheology,
a link previously proposed by Lamb and Davis (2003). According to this hypothesis, at locations or time per-
iods of wetter continental climate (Figure 2a), sediment transport to the trench is enhanced and the trench is
relatively sediment-full. The SC is thus well fed with wet sediments that raise pore ﬂuid pressure, counteract-
ing normal stress, and reducing the frictional strength of SC materials. This lubricating effect results in weak-
ening of the plate interface. If we assume the rheology of the SC to be viscoelastic (see section 2), then it is
viscous strength that is reduced by enhanced sediment delivery to the SC. This viscous weakening results in a
reduction of average SC viscosity, which becomes considerably lower than average fore-arc viscosity.
Conversely, during periods of greater continental aridity (Figure 2b), sediment transport to the trench is
reduced and the trench remains relatively starved. The SC is thus relatively devoid of wet sediments, so that
the viscosity contrast between the SC and fore arc is smaller. This proposed connection between trench sedi-
ment and the mechanical properties of the plate interface hundreds of kilometers from the trench implies
sediment transport from the trench along the plate interface to depths exceeding 100 km, as in the SC
hypothesis itself.
In northern Chile between 19 and 21.5°S the fore arc is of typical width (~250–300 km) but of unusual total
relief, from a trench axis ~6,700–7,600 m below sea level to the volcanic arc at maximum elevations
>5,000 m above sea level (m asl; Figure 3). The western half of the proﬁle is offshore and convex-up in form.
Except for an abrupt coastal escarpment, from sea level to 500–1,200 m asl, the onshore fore arc essentially
constitutes an 80-km-wide western platform at ~1,000 m asl and an eastern monocline that rises to the active
volcanic arc. The physiography of the onshore platform includes a western relict mountain range, the Coastal
Cordillera (CC), and an eastern fore-arc basin surface, the Central Depression (CD). The monocline includes
the easternmost CD and the Western Andean Slope and accommodates fore-arc deformation due to uplift
of the Altiplano Plateau to the east (Figure 3; Isacks, 1988).
Mortimer and Sarič (1975) recognized the onshore platform to be a low-relief erosional surface, the Tarapacá
pediplain, whose eastern region is partially buried by fore-arc sediments. Stratigraphic relations (Mortimer &
Sarič, 1975) and thermochronological data (Juez-Larré et al., 2010) concur that the low-relief surface formed
during the Eocene and Oligocene. A low-relief erosional surface would not form perched 1,000 m above the
nearby Paciﬁc coastline but must instead have been uplifted after it formed close to sea level. Four hypoth-
eses have been put forward to explain long-term surface uplift of the onshore platform: (a) plate
convergence-driven interseismic compression in the upper plate (e.g., González et al., 2003), (b) coseismic
deformation due to earthquakes originating at the plate interface below the continental Moho (Melnick,
2016), (c) underplating of subduction erosion-derived interplate sediments (e.g., Clift & Hartley, 2007), and
(d) increased shear stresses along the plate interface linked to a paucity of sediments reaching the trench
(Lamb & Davis, 2003). The ﬁrst three mechanisms arguably have short-wavelength topographic effects that
act to produce positive relief of the CC relative to both the CD and continental shelf (e.g., Clift & Hartley,
2007; González et al., 2003; Melnick, 2016). Instead, we hypothesize that the fourth mechanism is the main
contributor to long-term surface uplift of the CD, west of the downdip monocline hinge.
Contrary to our hypothesis, previous numerical studies suggested that shear coupling at the plate interface
has a secondary inﬂuence on Central Andean tectonic uplift (Sobolev & Babeyko, 2005). However, the objec-
tive of their study was to understand the factors that control tectonic shortening, rather than elevation.
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Besides, they considered shortening at the scale of the entire Central Andean transect, rather than examining
the fore arc. In order to test our hypothesis, we concentrate on fore-arc elevation.
Here we experiment numerically on the effects of ﬂow within a simpliﬁed SC in concert with the idea of
climate change-driven million-year-scale variability in continental sediment input to the trench. We charac-
terize the response of fore-arc surface elevation and test our results against modern fore-arc topography.
We also explore the ﬁt between the model results and available late Cenozoic surface paleoelevation con-
straints for northern Chile. Whereas climate-related sediment supply to the trench is what motivates this
study, other phenomena such as seamount subduction could cause SC properties to vary laterally or
through time at subduction margins. Hence, the numerical experiments presented here may have
broad applicability.
Figure 1. (a) Thirty-arc-second-resolution topography and bathymetry of the fore arc of the Andean subduction margin between 19 and 40°S (the GEBCO_2014 Grid,
version 20141103, http://www.gebco.net). The Coastal Cordillera (CC) is mapped as the broad topographic ridge located between the coast and the position inland
marked by a break in regional slope across the east-facing landscape. To the east, the Central Depression (CD) is mapped as a basin landscape with regional
slope< 1.5°. There is a latitudinal band (24–33°S, inside white dashed line) where these mapping criteria fail to deﬁne the limit between the CC and CD. In this region,
the CC-CD boundary is set so that these units have equal widths, a condition generally met north of this latitudinal band. The white arrows are convergence
directions and rates (in cm/yr) of the Nazca plate with respect to the South American plate, based on DeMets et al. (1994). (b) Maximum coastal rainfall (Dirección
Meteorológica de Chile, http://164.77.222.61/climatologia/). C(c) Longitudinal cross sections of topography and trench characteristics. Median elevations of the CC
and CD (right scale) are extracted from latitudinal swath proﬁles performed across straight segments every 0.01° latitude, based on the method described by
Hergarten et al. (2014) and with trench-perpendicular widths such that they cover the entirety of the mapped CC and CD units. In each of these units’ cases, the
digital elevation model outside themapped area was set to not a number in order to better isolate their elevations. The color envelopes correspond to the 25th–75th
percentile elevations. Thickness of sediment at the trench axis (thick black line, right scale), not including sediment rafted to the trench on the oceanic plate, is based on a
compilation of seismic reﬂection proﬁles across the Nazca-South America trench (Schweller et al., 1981). The thick blue line corresponds to the maximum trench
axis depth below sea level (left scale), and the dashed blue line to the TAS depth corrected for the thickness of the sedimentary package, so as to show the depth to the
oceanic-continental plate basement contact (left scale). In all cases simple 1° moving window averages are shown. Modiﬁed from Cosentino, Aron, et al. (2018).
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2. Methods
Wemodel deformation in the SC and overriding plate as two-dimensional incompressible, Newtonian, isotro-
pic, Stokes viscoelastic creeping ﬂow under the inﬂuence of gravity in a Lagrangian ﬁnite element grid. SC
ﬂow in the trench-parallel direction is assumed to be small compared to ﬂow along a plane normal to the
trench axis. In this case, a 2-D treatment can capture the predominant forces acting on the channel (i.e.,
the shear forces applied by the subducting plate and gravity-derived forces). Even if SC and upper plate mate-
rials may present short-scale (i.e., grain size) anisotropies in viscosity, we further assume, like many others,
that there is no such anisotropy when averaged over longer scales. Since mantle and crustal motions can
be considered as highly viscous creeping over geologic time scales, all inertial forces are negligible during
creep. We thus use the Stokes approximation to ﬂuid ﬂow. Finally, rocks can typically recover part of their
deformation once stress disappears, so we use a viscoelastic rather than a purely viscous rheology. For
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the role of subducted sediments, and indirectly climate, on plate interface rheology
and fore-arc elevation in the Nazca-South America plate margin. After a prolonged period of steady state upper plate
elevations induced by constant subduction channel (SC) and upper plate parameters, a perturbation in SC strength (i.e.,
average viscosity) occurs, triggering changes in fore-arc elevation (see text for discussion). (a) During phases of wetter
continental climate, enhanced sediment transport to the trench implies enhanced delivery of wet sediments to the SC,
raising pore ﬂuid pressure, reducing normal stress, and reducing the frictional strength of SCmaterials. Average SC viscosity
becomes considerably lower than average fore-arc viscosity. These conditions trigger long-wavelength offshore fore-arc
uplift and onshore fore-arc subsidence. (b) Conversely, during periods of greater continental aridity, sediment transport to
the trench is reduced and the trench remains relatively starved. The SC is thus relatively devoid of wet sediments, so that
the viscosity contrast between the SC and fore arc is smaller. These conditions favor long-wavelength offshore fore-arc
subsidence and onshore fore-arc uplift. CC: Coastal Cordillera, CD: Central Depression, msl.: mean sea level. Modiﬁed from
Cosentino, Aron, et al. (2018).
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further simplicity in these initial models, we also assume a linear shear stress-shear rate relationship. A
Newtonian rheology for the SC is consistent with the (micro) structural record of exhumed metamorphic
rocks, which indicates that deformation is localized in low-strength shear zones dominated by dissolution
precipitation creep or ﬂuid-assisted granular ﬂow (Gerya & Stöckhert, 2002).
Maximum average SC viscosities of 1018–1020 Pa s are estimated based on assumptions of shear zone cumu-
lative width, typical plate velocities, and stress provided by dislocation creep ﬂow laws (Gerya et al., 2002;
Stöckhert, 2002). At low temperatures, the main process by which SC sediments can increase their density
signiﬁcantly is by pore water loss and underplating to the upper plate (e.g., Shreve & Cloos, 1986).
Consequently, the rest of the sediment still in the SC may be considered unaffected. We thus assume in
our models that SC materials are incompressible, with a density ρSC = 2,200 kg m
3 (Figure 4 and Table 1).
Figure 3. The Nazca-South America fore arc of the Central Andes of northern Chile. Bathymetry based on ETOPO1 and
topography on SRTM-90. The western downdip monocline fold axes (black crosses in magenta triangles) and inferred
hinge (red dashed line) deﬁned according to Jordan et al. (2010). Exorheic drainages in the area are shown.
Figure 4. The geometry of the modeled domain is deﬁned by the subduction angle (sφ), domain depth limit (ydl), domain
eastern limit (xel), initial coastal position (xci), initial continental surface topography (ycsi), initial trench depth (hti), sub-
duction channel (SC) thickness (hsc), and upper crust (UC)-lower crust (LC) and Moho discontinuities (Table 1). Physical
parameters are density (ρ), viscosity (η) and shear modulus (G; Table 1). Applied boundary conditions are either ﬁxed
velocity (green line) or applied forces (red line; Table 1). In the case of boundaries with ﬁxed velocities, these impositions
may be applied either to the horizontal component (right or arcward boundary), the vertical component (bottom
boundary), or both components of velocity (SC bottom boundary, where the relative subduction velocity vs is prescribed).
Also shown is the velocity ﬁeld within the SC after 6 myr of simulation time for a particular choice of parameters: (a) 500-m-
thick SC with average viscosity of 7 × 1018 Pa s and vs = 71 km/myr.
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The model geometry is a several hundred-meter-thick SC at the interface between the upper plate and sub-
ducting slab (Figure 4 and Table 1). This geometry is inferred from imaging of SCs as ~100- to 1,000-m-thick
low-velocity layers (e.g., Sage et al., 2006). The lower model domain boundary is ydl = 100 km, while the
eastern model domain boundary is xel = 400 km (Figure 4 and Table 1). The angle of subduction is ﬁxed at
sφ = 23° (Figure 4 and Table 1). The Moho and upper crust-lower crust geometries are prescribed according
to the Andean density model of Tassara et al. (2006; Figure 4 and Table 1; see also the supporting informa-
tion), deﬁning three upper plate domains: upper crust, lower crust, and lithospheric mantle. Compared to
the SC, the upper plate is assumed to be comparatively rigid, at least 2 orders of magnitude more viscous
(Table 1). Upper plate materials are also assumed to be incompressible.
Triangle C (Shewchuk, 1996) is used to generate ~105-element unstructured two-dimensional Delaunay
triangular meshes after each time step for two subdomains: the SC and the upper plate (Figure 4). An
~250-m horizontal resolution is achieved along the free surfaces. We follow deformation of the
atmosphere-land and seaﬂoor free surfaces using 10-kyr time steps, wherein deformation results from shear
stresses imposed on the SC top by the subducting slab, by ﬂow in the SC, by buoyancy forces originating from
differences in density between SC and fore-arc materials, and by the weight of the water column in the case
of the seaﬂoor surface. The initial conﬁguration of the free surfaces is arbitrary for the sake of studying the
long-term system response because the experiments reach a quasi- steady state elevation proﬁle that is inde-
pendent of the initial conﬁguration (Figure 4 and Table 1). The only selection of initial conﬁguration of the
free surfaces that is intended to correspond to an expected geological constraint is that there is a point at
which the top free surface passes from water to air.
Table 1
Geometrical and Material Model Parameters
Parameter Value Comments Reference
Geometrical parameters Fixed Subduction angle (sφ, °) 23 Constant along the
downdip direction
David et al. (2002)
Subduction velocity (vs, mm yr
1) 71 Orthogonal component
of convergence rate
David et al. (2002)
Initial trench depth (hti, km) 7.45 20–21°S SRTM-90 average
Initial coastline (xci, km) 115 From trench
Eastern domain limit (xel, km) 400 From trench
Initial inland topography (ycsi, m) 0 Everywhere
Depth domain limit (ydl, km) 100
MOHO Tassara et al. (2006);
Cosentino, Morgan, et al. (2018)
Upper crust-lower crust discontinuity Tassara et al. (2006);
Cosentino, Morgan, et al. (2018)
Variable Subduction channel thickness (hsc, m) 350–1,100 Constant along the
downdip direction
Material parameters Subduction channel viscosity (ηSC, ×10
18 Pa s) 3–20 Homogeneous in space
Fixed Sea water density (ρw, kg m
3) 1,020
Subduction channel density (ρSC, kg m
3) 2,200 Homogeneous in space
and constant in time
Shreve and Cloos (1986)
Upper crust density (ρUC, kg m
3) 2,700 Tassara et al. (2006)
Lower crust density (ρLC, kg m
3) 3,100 Tassara et al. (2006)
Lithospheric mantle density (ρLM, kg m
3) 3,240 Tassara et al. (2006)
Subduction channel shear modulus
(GSC, ×10
9 Pa)
10 van Dinther et al. (2013)
Upper crust shear modulus (GUC, ×10
9 Pa) 25 van Dinther et al. (2013)
Lower crust shear modulus (GLC, ×10
9 Pa) 25 van Dinther et al. (2013)
Lithospheric mantle shear modulus
(GLM, ×10
9 Pa)
67 van Dinther et al. (2013)
Upper crust viscosity (ηUC, ×10
21 Pa s) 82 Roy and Royden (2000)
Lower crust viscosity (ηLC, ×10
21 Pa s) 26 Roy and Royden (2000)
Lithospheric mantle viscosity (ηLM, ×10
21 Pa s) 1.7 Roy and Royden (2000)
Fixed Time step (yr) 10,000
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As with any boundary value problem for partial differential equations, for a
well-constrained solution, additional boundary conditions need to be
imposed onto the domain. Natural (i.e., force) boundary conditions are
applied at the continental top free surface, along which a null force is pre-
scribed, and at the marine surface, where a force corresponding to the
overlying water column’s weight is prescribed. Essential (i.e., ﬁxed velocity)
boundary conditions are applied to the rest of the boundaries of the
domain. The slab is represented by a ﬁxed velocity boundary condition
corresponding to the relative convergence rate, vs = 7.1 cm yr
1, applied
at the bottom of the SC (Figure 4 and Table 1). A null vertical and horizon-
tal velocity component is prescribed to the lower and eastern (i.e., right)
model boundaries, respectively (Figure 4). Also, a shear-like velocity proﬁle
is applied at the SC inlet (see Figure 4, upper left box), representing mass
ﬂow into the SC. Mass conservation within the SC is achieved by applying
the same velocity proﬁle at the SC downdip end (see Figure 4, lower
right box).
We use MILAMIN, a MATLAB-based ﬁnite element method mechanical sol-
ver (Dabrowski et al., 2008), modiﬁed to include the viscoelasticity terms.
The incompressibility constraint is achieved through an iterative penalty
method. A relatively small penalty factor κ is used, guaranteeing a good
condition number, and incompressibility of ﬂow is achieved by
Powell/Hestenes/Uzawa-type iterations (Dabrowski et al., 2008), which is
also known as an Augmented Lagrangian formulation. See the supporting
information for details on the formulation of viscoelastic ﬂuid ﬂow and
general code structure. The full code is available as open source
(Cosentino, Morgan, et al., 2018).
We performed 18 runs with SC viscosity (ηSC) varying between 3 and
20 × 1018 Pa s and SC thickness (hSC) varying between 350 and 1,100 m,
both of which are constant throughout each run. We also performed 8
runs with starting ηSC = 7 × 10
18 Pa s and hSC = 500 m, to which after
4 myr were applied 1-myr-long pulses of higher or lower ηSC that migrate downdip in the SC with the velocity
of relative subduction (Table 1). We do this in order to emulate phases of varying sediment delivery to the
trench. In all cases, simulations were run for a total of 12 myr, an amount of time that was found to be sufﬁ-
cient to reach steady state conditions and subsequently characterize the processes of interest.
3. Results
The main effect of SC strengthening (i.e., a rise in average SC viscosity, ηSC) on topography is a rise in total
relief between the trench and the eastern model boundary. This rise is due both to a deeper trench and to
a higher elevation eastern boundary (Figure 5). These relationships are linear across the range of modeled
viscosities (Figures 6a and 6b). In particular, small variations in SC viscosity have a considerable impact on
fore-arc topography. Topographic relief from the trench to the eastern model boundary also grows with
decreasing SC thickness (hSC; Figures 5 and 6a and 6b). The integrated shear force along the SC roof has a
positive linear correlation with ηSC and an inverse correlation with hSC (Figure 6c).
All 18 simulations with constant-in-time SC viscosity (ηSC) and thickness have an initial coastline (elevation of
0 m asl) at (xci) 115 km from the trench (Figure 4 and Table 1), which evolves toward an approximately steady
state position. Consequently, each simulation locates its own shoreline position as an integrated result of the
shear stresses, ﬂow within the SC, buoyancy forces, and the weight/pressure of the water column. Measured
from each simulation’s end-of-run coastline position, the two simulations that best ﬁt the CD west of the
monocline have SCs with a thickness of 1,100 m and viscosities of 9–10 × 1018 Pa s (Figures 6d and 7).
None of the simulations achieves the high-gradient, short-wavelength elevation change of the coastal
escarpment, while a third of the runs show an eastward reduction in elevation east of 85–100 km from the
coast (Figure 7). Also, experiments with placement of the eastern domain boundary farther from the initial
Figure 5. Modeled fore-arc elevations for at the conclusion of three selected
12-myr-long simulations. Both a rise in subduction channel (SC) average
viscosity ηSC (compare red to blue lines) and a reduction in SC thickness hSC
(compare red to orange lines) promote outer fore-arc subsidence and inner
fore-arc uplift. The horizontal bars indicate the spatial extent of net fore-arc
uplift and subsidence when comparing ﬁnal model elevation proﬁles for two
simulations with equal hSC and differing ηSC (“rise in subduction channel
viscosity”), and vice versa (“reduction in subduction channel thickness”). The
bottom drawing represents the initial model domain geometry, with the free
surface boundary in green (ﬂat inner fore-arc surface lying at 0 m above
sea level and outer fore-arc surface linearly descending to the initial trench
depth; see Figure 4 and Table 1 for exact values of the geometry parameters).
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trench than the 400 km distance ultimately selected to use for all simulations caused a reduction in elevations
throughout the fore arc (see the supporting information), probably due to stress dispersion.
The initial high rates of uplift result from the fact that the initial onshore free surface conﬁguration (ﬂat 0 m asl
elevation) is very different to each model run’s steady state conﬁguration. Rates of surface elevation change
across the onshore fore-arc platform are close to zero after ~4 myr, effectively reaching a quasi-steady state
Figure 6. (a) Depth of trench, (b) elevation 375 km from the trench, and (c) integrated subduction channel roof shear force
per parallel-to-trench unit length, versus subduction channel (SC) average viscosity. (d) Comparison of Central Depression
topography with modeled elevations between 30- and 95-km inland from each end-of-run coastline position, where the
sum of differences in topography between each model’s ﬁnal output and DEM is calculated and normalized with respect to
the model with the highest sum. Elevations and shear force are normalized to those of the model with an 800-m-thick SC
with an average viscosity η0 = 2 × 10
19 Pa s. Values are calculated after 12 myr of simulation run time.
Figure 7. Final topography of 12-myr-long simulations (colored lines) compared to modern elevation (DEM curve). The
modeled elevation proﬁles span subduction channel (SC) thicknesses (hSC) of 350–1,100 m and constant, homogeneous
SC viscosities (ηSC) of 3–10 × 10
18 Pa s. The nine simulations that best ﬁt the elevation of the Central Depression are shown
(see Figure 6d). Horizontal distance is measured with respect to the modern coastline position (DEM curve) or to each
end-of-run coastline position (model curves). The DEM curve consists of the average of elevations along trench-perpendicular
proﬁles at 19.53°S, 20.00°S, 20.50°S, 21.00°S, and 21.44°S (SRTM-90). The downdip monoclinal hinge is deﬁned as the average
hinge position between 20.75°S and 21.75°S (Jordan et al., 2010).
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(Figure 8). The effect on surface elevation of applying 1-myr-long pulses of SCmaterial with different viscosity
is transient (Figure 9). For a 500-m-thick SC with steady state average viscosity of 7 × 1018 Pa s, to which are
applied viscosity pulses Δη of 1–3 × 1018 Pa s, the maximum continental surface elevation change is ~400 m).
This topographic change is similar throughout the onshore fore-arc platform and is achieved ﬁrst at locations
close to the coastline, lagging by 1.3–2.2 myr after the end of the event (Figure 9). Between 85 and 90% of the
transient effect of SC pulses on surface elevation is lost within 2.6–4 myr after the end of the pulse, with the
time lapse varying with position (Figure 9).
4. Discussion
West of the Central Andes, mass removal processes such as tectonic erosion of the upper plate close to the
trench (e.g., von Huene & Lallemand, 1990; von Huene & Ranero, 2003) coupled with mass accretion pro-
cesses such as underplating beneath the coastal region (e.g., Clift & Hartley, 2007) have been put forward
as mechanisms to explain coupled, localized long-term net surface subsidence of the offshore fore arc and
uplift of the westernmost onshore fore-arc platform. This study proposes an alternative geodynamic mechan-
ism that explains these coupled phenomena at a scale that pertains to the entire trench-perpendicular extent
of the offshore fore arc and onshore fore-arc platform.
An important mechanical effect of the SC is to modulate the shear stress applied by the subducting slab to
the upper plate. The lower the viscosity of the SC or the greater its thickness, the greater the fraction of dif-
ferential plate motion that is consumed in straining SC materials, and the smaller the fraction of shear stress
transmitted across the SC from the subducting slab to the overriding plate (Figure 6c). The calculated shear
force integrated along the SC top after 12 myr is in the range of 2–9 × 1012 N per unit length in the direction
parallel to the trench. This range is in line with previous estimates between 5 and 45°S latitude, based on an
analytical approach (Lamb & Davis, 2003) that assumed the length of the SC top (249 km) to be approximately
that of our modeled plate interface (256 km).
Figure 8. Evolution of surface elevation and uplift rate at (a) 95 km, (b) 65 km, and (c) 35 km from the ﬁnal coastline position
(see Figure 6), for three selected simulations. The horizontal axis is model time after initiation with an arbitrary elevation
proﬁle.
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When measured from the end-of-run coastline, simulations that best ﬁt
northern Chile CD elevations (Figure 6d) greatly underestimate elevation
east of the CD (i.e., to the right of ~90 km from the coast; Figure 7). This
result is consistent with the design of the modeled system to ﬁt the pro-
cesses of the fore arc, not an entire orogenic belt. In the Central Andes,
the Western Andean Slope and easternmost CD is a monocline that
uplifted in response to uplift of the Altiplano Plateau (Isacks, 1988), and
the monocline lower hinge is located ~95 km from the coast (Jordan
et al., 2010; Figure 7). We conclude that, east of a position ~85–95 km
from the coast, surface elevation primarily responds to the processes
that uplift the Altiplano Plateau instead of to the local forces transmitted
across the SC.
It is important to mention that the position of the eastern domain bound-
ary has an inﬂuence on elevations across the fore arc: the further to the
east the model boundary, the lower the elevations. Nonetheless, our
choice of 400 km from the initial trench position as the eastern model
boundary is consistent with independent empirical information. Ward
et al. (2013) showed a relatively abrupt change in subsurface shear veloci-
ties in the Central Andes at 22°S, from high values to the west to low values
to the east, which should represent a natural barrier to stress dispersion. At
depths of 15 km and shallower, the shear velocity boundary lies less than
300 km from the trench, whereas for depths of 30 and 50 km, it lies
approximately 400 km from the trench.
von Huene et al. (2004) hypothesize that the weak material in a SC develops not only from trench sediment
but also from abrasion of crust at the plate interface due to subducting slab roughness. They contend that
this abrasive activity may explain why sediment-starved sections of the Chilean margin such as at 23.4°S
(Figure 1) have SC thicknesses that are interpreted to be >1 km (von Huene & Ranero, 2003). Model simula-
tions for SC thicknesses of 800–1,100m ﬁt best CD elevations in northern Chile and are in line with von Huene
and Ranero’s (2003) data (Figure 7). In addition to contributions to a SC from abrasion, space and time varia-
tions in detrital sediment inﬂux from continental surface erosion may play a role in shaping topography and
merit further investigation.
Two empirical approaches can be taken to testing the hypothesis that sediment starvation at the Perú-Chile
trench induced fore-arc uplift in northern Chile: (1) investigation of whether temporal changes in sediment
supply arematched by uplift or subsidence and (2) along-strike co-variations of sediment supply, which is dic-
tated by climate or drainage basin size and topography (Cosentino, Aron, et al., 2018; Figure 1). Madella et al.
(2016) combined both approaches: They show that throughout the Miocene to Quaternary the zone imme-
diately north of our study area remained topographically low while the areas to the north and south
increased in elevation and that its low relative elevation resulted in a positive feedback with supply of sedi-
ments from drainage basins to the trench.
If sustained high shear stresses across the SC result from hyperarid environmental conditions, then the
time of onset of hyperarid climate should also be a time of broad-scale elevation change. The history
of changes of absolute surface elevation has been constrained by a few studies of the CD in northern
Chile. Cosentino et al. (2015) and Cosentino and Jordan (2017) used the bimodal distribution in elevation
of Miocene to Holocene pedogenic calcium sulfate 87Sr/86Sr between 19.5 and 21.7°S to deduce that at
least 45% of the elevation of the CD existed prior to the earliest Pliocene. Regarding paleoaltitudes dur-
ing the middle Miocene, Evenstar et al. (2015) used the altitude control on the production rate of cos-
mogenic nuclides to conclude that more than 50% of the eastern CD elevation at 19.6°S existed prior to
13.4 Ma. Earlier paleoaltitude knowledge is sketchy, beyond the fundamental constraint that the
Tarapacá pediplain formed above and close to sea level (Mortimer & Sarič, 1975). Based on a small
set of observations of the modern elevation of the contact between the basement and the Oligo-
Miocene fore-arc basin continental strata, a maximum net uplift of 840–1,000 m could have taken place
in the CD at 19–19.6°S since >20 Ma (Table 2). Further south between 20.6 and 21.2°S, only 300 m of
Figure 9. Evolution of surface elevation at 35, 65, and 95 km from the ﬁnal
coastline position (see Figure 6), for a 500-m-thick subduction channel
with a viscosity of 7 × 1018 Pa s. Also shown are simulations that include
1-myr-long pulses from 4 to 5 myr after the start of the run of differing
viscosity that migrate downdip in the subduction channel with the velocity
of relative subduction.
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uplift is permissible since >20 Ma, while at 21.5°S, this amount is further reduced to only 25 m since
>14 Ma (Table 2).
Much of the documentation of the history of northern Chile’s hyperaridity focuses on the CD and Andes dur-
ing the Neogene (e.g., Evenstar et al., 2017; Hartley & Rice, 2005; Jordan et al., 2014; Sillitoe & McKee, 1996)
and reveals that hyperarid conditions have been common since 23 Ma (Evenstar et al., 2017) and have pre-
dominated since ca. 12 ± 1 Ma (Jordan et al., 2014). Since then, three main short-lived wetter periods
occurred, albeit still arid to semiarid, each lasting a million years or less, between 5.5–4.5 Ma, 4.0–3.6 Ma,
and 2.6–2.2 Ma, as well as repeated intervals during the last 1 myr (Jordan et al., 2014). The recorded varia-
bility in Neogene CD and Andes climatic conditions may be translated to variability in sediment delivery to
the trench (Madella et al., 2016). If so, then our model results for 1-myr-long pulses of less viscous material
properties migrating down the SC make predictions about the deviations of onshore fore-arc platform eleva-
tions with respect to steady state, hyperarid continental conditions, both in terms of magnitude and timing
across the onshore fore-arc platform (Figure 9). More speciﬁcally, our models predict that several-hundred-
meter subsidence is associated to a 1-myr-long phase of less arid continental conditions. This topographic
signal propagates across the onshore fore-arc platform from the coast toward the arc, with maximum eleva-
tions at the coastline lagging 1.3 to 2.2 myr after the end of the phase. This effect on fore-arc topography is
transient, with surface elevation returning to almost steady state elevations 2.5 to 4 myr after the end of the
phase. The spatial and temporal resolutions of existing paleoaltitude proxies in the Atacama are, nonetheless,
insufﬁcient to test our predicted changes in surface elevation due to pulsed SC ﬂow as a consequence of var-
iations in continental climate.
A signiﬁcant fraction of the early and middle Miocene Andean sediment load was retained in the fore-arc
basins (Evenstar et al., 2017; García et al., 2011; Jordan et al., 2010; Schlunegger et al., 2010). Consequently,
we reason that it is the climate history of the CC that is most directly connected to sediment supply to the
trench during the Neogene. In the CC, Dunai et al. (2005) and Schlunegger et al. (2010) interpreted the onset
of hyperaridity at 20–25 Ma. However, earlier phases of aridiﬁcation may also be possible, in relation, for
example, to the Eocene global cooling trend (Lamb & Davis, 2003; Zachos et al., 2001).
In summary, for northern Chile, the timing of onset of CC hyperarity is similar to the timing of CD uplift,
both demonstrated to have occurred during the late Oligocene to early Miocene. The general timing of
the two phenomena is consistent with the hypothetical causality between uplift and sediment starvation
in the trench caused by aridiﬁcation. Yet neither the history of paleoelevations of the onshore fore-arc
Table 2













19; 54 (Quebrada Camarones) ~Mean value of CD 1,000–1,150 2,140 >20 Ma (lower Oxaya Fm.)
19.3; 33 (Tana well) Central high-elevation
region (200 m
above mean)
840 1,270–1,280 >20 Ma (Azapa Fm.?) ENAP well report; seismic 99-01
interpretation (Jordan); García
and Fuentes (2012)
19.6; 30 (Dolores well) Central high-elevation
region (200 m
above mean)
930–1,040 1,127 Azapa Fm. or lower
El Diablo Fm.?
ENAP well report; depth range
based on uncertainty about
correct stratigraphic assignment




20.6; 65 (Pintados 1
and 2 wells)
~Mean value of CD 300–420 1,000 >20 Ma Nester (2008); Blanco and
Tomlinson (2013)
21.2; 70 (Soledad well) Southern low-elevation
region (200 m
below mean)
310 910 >20 Ma Nester (2008) and ENAP
well report
21.5; 65 (Hilaricos well) ~Mean value of CD 25 955 >14 Ma Nester (2008) and ENAP
well report
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platform nor the history of hyperaridity is as yet sufﬁciently resolved to be able to rigorously test
this causality.
Potentially, these experiments on the impacts of SC properties are relevant to the subduction of oceanic pla-
teaus and seamounts, which have also been demonstrated to impact fore-arc elevations (Geersen et al., 2015;
Ranero & von Huene, 2000). Oceanic plateau subduction would be a prolonged phenomenon at a particular
location along a continental margin, and it may impact the accumulation of sediment in the trench by
deﬂecting away from the centerline of the plateau both continental drainages and within-trench currents.
If so, the centerline of the subducting plateau may have a SC with less water-rich sediment than beyond
the margins of the plateau, which would create a tendency for subsidence of the near-trench fore arc and
uplift of the onshore fore arc. Nevertheless, this SC ﬂow-generated topographic tendency may be oversha-
dowed by other competing processes related to the plateau subduction, and thus, a careful analysis of
examples is required. For the case of seamount subduction, there may be an analogy to the downdip
migrating, 1-myr-long pulses of differing SC viscosity presented here. Seamount subduction beneath the
northern Chile fore arc (Geersen et al., 2015) is well documented, but studies have not yet been conducted
to examine whether there is coupled uplift of the onshore fore arc and subsidence of the near-trench fore
arc that tracks seamount subduction. Further study of both situations is warranted.
Our model treatment examines one speciﬁc plate interface mechanism, SC viscoelastic ﬂow. As such, the
model results on fore-arc elevation presented here should be interpreted as characteristic of this mechanism
in isolation. A number of other mechanisms that act at the plate interface have been anticipated to also
impact fore-arc elevation. The most obvious ones are those that can explain the abrupt (i.e., short-
wavelength) elevation gain at the coastal escarpment, an effect that is not reproduced by our models
(Figure 7). Candidate local mechanisms include coseismic deformation during interplate earthquakes origi-
nating beneath the continental Moho (Melnick, 2016) and coastal underplating (e.g., Clift & Hartley, 2007).
Another mechanism not incorporated in our models is tectonic erosion (e.g., Lallemand et al., 1994; von
Huene & Ranero, 2003), which produces localized subsidence in the offshore fore arc. Coupling between
the subducting slab and the upper plate will also depend on the magnitude of the slab pull force (Butler &
Beaumont, 2017). A higher slab pull force is conducive to higher rates of onshore fore-arc uplift, thus acting
in the same sense as a strengthening SC. The effect of the slab pull force on offshore fore-arc bathymetry is,
however, less clear. The convergence rate is controlled in part, but not entirely, by the magnitude of the slab
pull force. A rise in convergence rate has been demonstrated to raise plate interface brittle strength through a
rheological feedback with temperature and strain rate (Dal Zilio et al., 2018). We thus expect reported
changes in convergence rate in the Central Andes since the late Miocene (Somoza, 1998) to have affected
fore-arc topography.
Another limitation of our model is related to the fact that the base of the SC, that is, the top of the subducting
slab, is represented by a ﬁxed boundary condition (Figure 4) and, as such, is not allowed to move vertically or
tilt in response to modiﬁcations of the mass distribution within the model domain. We anticipate that our
simplifying neglect of this potential feedback will tend to bias the models toward overestimations of the
topographic relief across the fore arc, although the stronger slab should respond much more to changes
in slab-pull and slab-bending forces than to the smaller shear-force component that is associated with the
SC. For example, the relatively small postseismic uplift that follows a megathrust event provides a hint to
the vertical motion of the incoming plate that can be linked to variations in shear stress along the SC.
Our model includes a series of simplifying assumptions of the many physical processes believed to take place
in SCs (see section 2). Some of these assumptions might have an impact on the long-term topographic
response of the fore arc discussed above. Three are of particular interest. First, our viscoelastic treatment
of rheology implies that shear is partitioned uniformly across the SC. However, shear can be localized on
multiple simultaneously active adjacent fault zones, which implies that rheology is more complex than purely
viscoelastic (Fagereng & Sibson, 2010; Vannucchi et al., 2008). This more complex rheology within the SC
might have important consequences on the transmission of shear stress across the SC and thus on the topo-
graphic response of the upper plate. Second, even under a purely viscoelastic SC rheology, a nonlinear SC
viscosity may result in high strain rates localized within a region much thinner than the imposed thickness
of the SC. This localization of strain rate might explain why our models are not able to capture the short-
wavelength topographic signal characteristic of the coastal escarpment in northern Chile. Third, a two-phase,
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compressible viscoelastic ﬂowmodel would constitute a more accurate way of representing the physical pro-
cesses acting in SCs, enabling density changes through pore water loss and underplating of SC materials to
the upper plate. This, in turn, would result in dynamic variations of SC thickness in the downdip direction and
thus variations in the topographic signal of the fore arc.
Along the Chilean margin, CD elevation correlates negatively with coastal precipitation and trench sediment
thickness (Figure 1): The higher the CD, the lower the rainfall and the thinner the trench sediment. This geo-
graphic correspondence matches the numerical simulation results presented here. The match suggests that,
despite model simpliﬁcations, coupled continental aridiﬁcation, trench sediment starvation and strengthen-
ing of the SC, is a candidate mechanism to explain coupled long-term, long-wavelength offshore fore-arc
subsidence and onshore fore-arc platform uplift.
5. Conclusions
Viscoelastic ﬂow in a strengthening SC, in which average viscosity increases in response to a reduction in
sediment delivery to the trench, is a numerically plausible geodynamic mechanism that explains coupled
long-wavelength offshore fore-arc subsidence and onshore fore-arc platform uplift in subduction margins.
Small variations in SC viscosity have a considerable impact on fore-arc topography. SCs act to modulate
the shear force applied by the subducting slab to the upper plate: When a thick and weak SC is sustainable,
it can signiﬁcantly reduce the slab shear available to generate topographic relief.
This mechanismmay be directly applicable to explain the latitudinal variability of fore-arc elevation along the
Chilean margin, where latitudinally varying continental climate is probably responsible for sediment ﬂow to
the trench and SC rheology. Even if the paleoelevation history of northern Chile’s onshore fore arc remains
insufﬁciently resolved to test rigorously a causal link between climate and tectonics prior to the middle
Miocene, our modeling results are consistent with a scenario where the onset of hyperaridity in the onshore
fore-arc platform triggered a reduction in SC thickness and/or a rise in average SC viscosity. This resulted in
hundreds of meters of uplift of the CD, which approached during the Miocene elevations close to its
modern elevation.
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